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Decision No. 65695 

'VITalE MAE CADESELLS I 

Complainant ~ 

vs. 

PACIFIC ~ELEPHONE AND ~ELEGRAPH 
COMPANY1 a corporation, 

Defendant. 

CASE NO. 7656 

ORDER GRANTING INTERIM RELIEF 

VERTIE MAE CADESELLS1 of 825 Broderick Street~ San FranCiSCO, 

Californ1al haVing tiled a verified complaint alleging in $ubstan¢e 

that complainant was a user and subscriber of telephone service 

turn1shed by defendant under the number of FIllmore 6-8545 at said 

address; that on April 11 1963, police officers of the City and 

County of San Francisco1 arrested Dorothy Williams at complainant's 

address on a charge of violating the penal code; that thereafter 

said Dorothy Williams pleaded guilty to za1d charge in the Superior 

Court of the Sta~c of California in and for the City and County or 

San Francisco; that said police orf1ccrz at the time of the arrest 

removed said telephone ~ac1l1t1es and thereafter notified the de

fendant of the removal; that complainant has never at a:ny t1me 

'been engaged in any illegal acti,vi ty of any k1nd or character; 

that complainant hao made demand upon defendant to have sa1d tele

phone facilities restored but defendant has refused to do so; that 

said refusal to furnish service to complainant is predicated upon 

the statement of certa1n member:; of the san Franc1zco Police 

Department that said Dorothy Williams was engaged in bookmaking 
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activ1ties upon the prem1ses at said ad.dress; that at the time of 

the arrest of said Dorothy vli111ams, the complainant was c.ond.ucting 

and. tor some t1me prior thereto had cond.ucted in the rear or sa1d 

premises a oeauty shop; that said telephone was used excluc1vely 

by complainant in connection With the operation of the beauty shop; 

that a telephone waz necessary ~~d. essential to the proper and. pro

fitable operation of the beauty shop business; that since the 

removal of said. telephone the complainant's business has substan

tially decreaced; that the continued deprivation of the use of 

the telephone facilities at the home and shop of complainant will 

impose upon complainant a hardship which is wholly unwarranted 

under the c1rcumztancec, and Will likewise ten4 to interfere with 

the livelihood ot the complalnant; that the refusal of defendant 

to restore telephone service to complainant is Without due an4 

lawful process, and a deprivation of the constitutional rights of 

complainant; that complainant seeks restoration of sa1d telephone 

service forthWith; and good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that 'I'he PacifiC Telephone and Telegraph Company, 

a corporation, is hereby directed to reconnect and restore tele

phone service to complainant and to maintain such service pending 

further Comm1cs1on order herein? said service to be furnished 

pursuant to detendantts filed tariff rates and rules applicable 

thereto. The complaint will be set tor hearing before such 

Commissioner or Examiner, and at such time and place, as may here

after be designated. 

The Secretary 1s d1rected as follows: 

1. To cause a certified. copy of this order, together With 
-a copy of the complaint herein, to be served upon The 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company, a corporation, 

and said defendant 10 directed to serve and tile its 
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1ts reply Within ten (10) days after Ga1d serviee_ 

2. To cause a copy of th1s order to 'be ma11ed to 

complainant. 

3. To cause appropriate notice or hearing to be mailed to 

to the parties at leazt ten (lO) days pr1o~ to the 

hearing herein. 

Dated at ___ ... ~ ... ;'l"""n -'Frn ......... n~ei~'iC~O_-', 
l''11v California" this ___ V7 __ _ 

day of __ .... J-.,U.;;.;L y~ __ --'" 1963. 

--JV~~k &~ 
~.e-

-- ..... 
~.- -
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